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MARSHALL-WYfHE SCH<X>L OF LAW 
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
Founded in 1693 as th e second institution o f higher education in the country, the College of William and Mary 
in Virginia is today a small , residenti al, full -time, coeducation al u niversity. While it is a sta te university, it is also 
nationa l and international in character and contribution , enrollin g students from throughout. the nation, many 
fore ign counu·ies and va ried )ackgrounds. 
Wi lliam and Mary is a college community, small enough to provide for relationships that. allow true teaching 
and lea rning, large enou gh to have the resources to ac hieve excellence. An importa nt. aspect. o f this community 
is the location of the College in the beautiful and historic cit y o f Willi arnsburg, where it constitutes an integral 
pan of the resto ration of Colonial Wi lliamsburg. T he partnership of the College, the C ity and the Restoration 
and the educational, cultural and recreational opportunities afforded to all students at the College by this 
partne rship adds to the qua lily of li fe and the quality of educa tion a t William and Mar-y. 
THE MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
Til e stud y o f law ;11 W illi ;un ;t nd Ma r y res ts upo n ve n t:ra hk tr ;tditi o n . A nt e dat ed o nl y l> y lil t: V in c ri a n Prolt:s-
sm silip a l O x lmd , he ld b y S it W illi a m 1\Ltcksto nc, a mi by til e C ha ir al Trini ty Co llt:gc at Du b lin . l lt c C h a ir o f 
Lt w a t W illi a m a nd IVLt r y is o !H' olilt c o ld e st in 1 he Eng li sh spc t kin g world a nd iltc o ldest i 11 ilt e U nit ed Sta les . 
T ltrou g lt tlt c el l o rl s o f Tlt 01 n as Jcflc.:rso n , lil t: Boa rd o f V isi10 rs o l1hc Co lle g e.: o f W ill i; un a nd 1\l a ry nc11 cd 
a pro k sso rs ltip o ll .; tw ;ntd Po lice o n lkcembcr '1. 1779. The y ch o se a s th e lirsl ocn tpa nt ol tlt c (: ha ir C c o rgc 
W yil tt: , in who se o lli cl's studie d ' ll w tn;t s J e llnso n , J o lll ! IVLn s lt ;tii , J ;IIJ H'S Mo u mc ;t tu l lknry (: l;ty. W yilt e, wlto 
had hcc n ;1 lead er in 1l w s ltll gglc lor i1u k p c nd e tHT. bo il1 ;1s ;t sig n n o ltlt e J)('( L1r; 11i o n o l ln d c pe ndc tKt: a n d as 
;1 lne tnhe r of il w h ·d c r;tl Co n sli111 1io n a l Co n v<' IIIIO!l , p roved I<> I)(' ;ut ill spir;ni on; tl lon c in til e d eve lop m e nt o f 
legal u lt1 L II io n . llnri n g tit <' d ec;u k o llt is prokssors lt i p . he d ev!' l<> p !'d ;1 co il! p rl' lt !' ns i I'< · co urse o f s l ud y i nc l ud i n g 
<O IIrsc s in k g islali v!' dr;dlin g ;utd n1 oo1 cot !rl . 
Toda y, 1ltc Ma rs lt ;tii -Wy ilt e Sc hoo l o ll .aw !' llmll s 'l!'>O siud c ttl s lmnt a ll re g iom o l 1ltc ll <t l io n . i\s a SLIIl'-S IIjl -
p o ri ed itt stiluti o n , iii !' l.a w Sc h oo l liii! SI m ;tintaill ;t two-tltinl s Virg illi :tn , o n e -thi rd tton -Virg illi an stud e nt hod y. 
Tlt e lcg;tl n ltt c: lli o n o lle rcd , ho we ve r . is na tio n a l in scop <". :. nd p repares g r ;tdll <ii <'S to c n ga l-\'e i11 til e pract ice of 
law illl ·ou g lt o ul II H· ll llii ('( l SLtl e s . 
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GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM 
Recognizing that the increasing scope and complex-
ity of the taxing system precluded mastery of its pro-
visions during an unde rgrad uate law school career, in 
1954 William and Mary instituted one of the first 
grad uate programs in taxation . T he program leading 
to the degree of Master of Laws in l 'axation is designed 
and viewed as a specialized extension of the academ ic 
inquiry begun in law school. To that end , the program 
predominantly consists of small classes taught by full -
time faculty using various instructional methods. T he 
cu rriculum of the program is revised continually to 
re fl ect the changing emphasis within the tax ing sys-
tern. The objective of the program is to enhance the 
competency of attorneys in the fi e ld o f taxation 
whether thei r p rofess ional pur·su its a re in private, cor-
po rate or· govern me m al prauice o r in teach ing. In 
add ition to ex posing stude m s to the substamive law 
of taxation, the progr·am develops the cr·itica l analytica l 
ski lls requ ired of any lawyer. Substant ia l componem s 
of th e program address the complex e th ical questions 
th at tax representation ra ises and examine the tax and 
public policies tha t. fashion and have fashioned the 
taxing system . 
THE ADMINISTRATION 
OF THE COLLEGE 
AND THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
Paul R . Verkuil , President of the College of William and 
Mmy and Professor of Law. A.B., College of Wi ll iam 
and Mary; LL.B. , Uni versity o f Virginia ; M.A. , The 
New School; LL.M ., J S. D., New York University. 
Timothy J. Sullivan, Uea.n of tlw School of Law, Director 
of th t• l n1tit utr of BillojRighls i .LI W and john Stewart B 1)'1W 
Pm.Ji'ssur ofJur isfmlllertct'. A. B., College of Will iam and 
Mary; J.D .. Harvard Un ive rsi ty. 
Richard A. Williamson, Via Dmn 1111d Prufi~sso r of! -tau. 
11 . B.A. , Ohio Uni versit y; J .D .. Ohio State Uni ve rsity. 
Connie D. Galloway, As.ltJfio lt /)eon Ji;r Administra tion. 
A. B., Randolph -Macon Woman \ College; M.A .. 
hi.S., Uni \'l·rs il y o f Virginia. 
James S. Heller, i\s.lorialt' P mfi's.wr of Law and Lnw l .ih-
mliun. B.A .. ll ni versi 1y of l'vli chi ga n ; J.D., Uni ve rsi1 y 
o f Sa n Diego School of Law; M. L.S., University of 
Ca lifo rnia al Berkeley. 
Robert E. Kaplan, Asmriu.tt• D Nw ji;r Ca reer Planning 
and J>fw:nnenl. B.S., Nonhwestem University; J .D., 
University of Virginia. 
Martha W. Rush, A1sociatt• Profi~.uor and ilssot:iali' Law 
Lihm.rian . B.A., M.S. L.S., Un iversity ofKentucky; JD., 
Uni ve1·s i1 y of Loui sv ille. 
Faye F. Shealy, !ls.mciole Dt•tmJor Admissions. B.S., Vir-
ginia Poly1ec hni!' lnstilul e and S1a1e Univns i1 y; M.S .. 
Virginia Common wea lth Uni vnsity; Ed.D ., Vi1·g inia 
l'ol ytt>chni!' Inst illll e and Si;ll c Uni ve rsity. 
Deborah S. Vick, A1.1orialt' /)l'tln ji1r IJtiii' Iojmll' llt and 
r1lllmni Alji1irs. 1\ .S., Lewis & Clark Coll ege; M.Ed .. 
l'h .D., Va nderhi l1 Uni vn si1y. 
GRADU AT E TAX PROGRAM 
FACULTY 
GLENN E. COVEN, Jr., f) irf'l'tur uj' thl' (; rruluat'' Fax 
Pmgm.m and Profi'.~sor of Lmu. (Fed era l · I 'ax Policy Semi -
n <t r , · I 'axa tio n of Corp<H·me Rea lig nme nts, Profes-
sio nal Respo nsibi lit y in T ;tx Practice , T o n s, Taxa tio n 
of Condu it l\ 11 siness l':r lli ties). Pro fessor Cove n re-
ce ived his B. A. fro m Swa nl11 nore and his LL. B. fro m 
Colu mbia , whe re he was a me mbe r o f the ecl it.o t·ia l 
board o f th e Colu.mbia l.aw R1'11in u. Prior t.o jo ini ng the 
facu lty, he se r ved as law cle rk to th e Hono rable Haro ld 
R. Med in a o f the Seco nd Circuit Cot lrl o f Ap peals, 
pract iced law in New Yo r k City, a nd ta ught a t th e 
Uni versity o f ·I ·enn essee Co llege o f Law Prof'csso r 
Cove n is a co-auth o r o f 1 he 'f'oxation of liusiw•ss /''ntn-
jnill' . l ie is th e a uth o r o fnunt e mu s o th e r pu iJiica t io ns. 
incl udin g a rticles in th e ivtirhil!,'a/1. La w Ut•vin o, the 
Calijinnia La w Hruil' /11, an d 1 he '/'ax Law Hl'v in o. 
JOH N E. DONALDSON, /I a// Proji1ssor of Law a.n.rl 
Fxnulive IJirator of Con tinuing / .,'gal t:dumtivn (Fed e ra l 
In co me ' I ·ax, b ;ta te Pla nnin g, ' I 'rusts a nd Esta tes, Fed -
na t Taxatio n o f Estates, G ifts a nd T r usts). Pro fesso r 
Do n ald son rece ived his B.A. from Rich mo nd . his J. D. 
fro m W tlli am and Mary, whe re h e was Ed itor o f the 
William and Mw)' Law R l'view . and his L L. M. fro m 
C eo rge t.own . Prio r LO j o inin g the Will iam a nd Mar y 
fa cu lt y in 19 li fi , he was wi th the Oflice o f C hief Coun -
se l o f th e lnt.em al Reve nue Set·vice. Professor 
Dona ld so n is th e au thor o f nume rous publica tio ns and 
papers, incl u d in g a rticles in the ViiJ(i nia Bar i\ssvrialivn 
.Jollntal a nd 1 he lNilliwn ami Mmy Law R ev inu , a nd has 
lectu red frequ e ml y a t co nti n u in g legal and judicia l 
ed uca tio n pmgra ms. li e is a n an ive pan icipa nt in bar 
<t ssocimio n acti vit ies, h <t vin g se rved as Chairman o f 
1he Virg in ia lh r i\ssoci<ttio n Co mminee on Em inent 
Do mai n a nd C hai t ma n o f 1 he Virg in ia Sta te Bar Sec-
t ion o n T axa tion . Profc~so r Do naldson has ser ved o n 
the Execut ive Com m ittee o f th e Virgin ia Ba r Associa-
tion , <lnd is a me mbe r o f th e Board o f Governor~ o f 
the Virg in ia li a r Scn io n on T rm ts a nd Esta tes , and 
li te Virgini a Ma nd atmy Co nti n ui n g Leg;d Edu catio n 
1\o<t rd . 
VISITING T AX FACULTY -------------------
TON I ROBI NSON, Visiting l 'rojl'.l.l'llr of La.w (Fed e ra l 
Inco me Tax, Business Pl annin g Seminar, T ax Re-
~ea n h Method s, Corpora te T axa tio n). Pro fesso r 
Robimo n rece ived her B.A. from Sa ra h l .awre nce , he r 
J. D. from Co lu mbia and he r LL. M. from New Yor k 
Uni ve rsity. Prior to j o inin g th e facul ty o f the Uni ver -
sit y o f Bridge po rt Schoo l o f l.aw, from wh ich she is 
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o n lea ve fo r the I ~ ~ R~ l - ~Hl acade mic year, she p rac ticed 
law in New Yo r k. She is th e a utho r o f numerous pub-
lica tio ns, in cludin g an icles in th e .Joumal of' CorjJo rate 
·r uxotion , the Ohio Slate Law .Jowl/11.1, a nd the Virl(i nia 
Tax R1•view. She is a me mbe r o f the Com mi ttee o n 
l .egal Proble m s of th e Elderly, Assoc iatio n o f the Bar 
o f th e C: it y of New Yor k. 
EMERIC FISCHER, R. Hu gh ond No lle A. H aynn Pro-
jn,o r uf Lau• (Trusts a nd Esta tes, Lega l Accountin g , 
Tax Accoun tin g, In surance) . Professor Fi sche r re-
ce ived his B.S. from Sou th Ca rolina , and hi s J.D. and 
M.L.&T. fro m William and Mary, whe re he was Ed itor 
o f th e Williom and Mm)' ! J JW I?rvi,•w. H e joined th e 
vV illiam and Mary fa cult y in 1965 and has served as 
Director of the Graduate T ax Program ( 1970- 1980) , 
Coordinator o f the annual Wi lliam and Mat·y Tax Co n-
ference since 1970, a nd Director o f the Summer 
School o f Law in Exeter , En gland ( 1968- 1987) . Profes-
sor Fi sc her is the author of Principles of Insurance Law. 
I leis also th e author of numerou s o th er publica tions 
in cluding anicles in th e Indiana. La w j ournal, the P ruc-
tiral Au.ountant , th e Nationa l Tax Association - Tax 
1~\a utivi'S !n l'litull' l 'ruaeriin{!s and the Tax Foundation 
F'rorrrding.1. I Ie is <1 frequ e m lecturer at continu in g 
leg; d edu ca tion progr<tm s and has se rved <t s a co nsul -
tant to the Virginia Legislative Committee on th e Vir-
gi ni <t Sales Tax and th e Committee to Reduce Costs 
of T ran sfer of Re;t l Esta te. Professor Fische r is the 
edit o r of 1 he Vilginio 'f ( J.'( Rl'jJorter. l-Ie was Auing Dean 
o f th e Law School in 1975-76. 
ADJUNCT TAX FACULTY 
JOHN F. KELLY, l .er/urrr (Civil and C rimin al Tax 
Proceclttre). Mr. Ke ll y received his B.A. a nd LL.B. 
from th e U ni vers it y ol' Richm o nd and his M.L.&T. 
from William and Mary. l-Ie is a member o f th e law 
finn of Kel ly & Lewis, I'. C., in Richmond. 
FRANK R. ORTOLANI, JR., L n /1trer. (lmernational 
T ax). Mr. O rt o lani received hi ~ B.i\. fro m th e Univer-
sity of Dela wa re . hi s J .D. !'rom Ca tholi c U ni versity and 
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JOHN W. LEE, l'mf'' .ISOr of Lmo (COJvorat e and 
Share holde r Ta x, (:"p it a i ' J'ra nsact ions). I'm lessor Lee 
rece ived hi s A.B. from North Carolin a, his LI..B. from 
Virginia . where he was a me mber olt he editorial board 
of the \lirg:inia l .mo Hr(IU' ll', a nd hi s Ll..M. in Taxatio n 
frOJn ( ;eorgetown . Prior to joinin g th e Willi;nn ;tnd 
l'vlary facult y in 19H I , he se rved as a clerk l'or th e 
Hono rable C. Mox ley Fea th e rsto n , .Judge ol' the 
Unit ed Stal L'S Tax Coun, and practi ced ta x law in 
Ricltmortd !'or II years. Professor l.ee is th e au thor 
o l' nume ro us ta x- re lat ed publica ti ons including arti -
cles in th e Fax Low Rn;ino. th e V1rgin io f j t11' Rn,ino 
;utd 1 he \lirp,illio ·r ax R1•vi1'11' . is a collabor;uo r with Pro-
lessor Biukcr on h •rlnal '/'axat1:on of In nll/11' , L l /11/ l'.lll llri 
onrl G?jis, has bee n an editor ol' th e \lirginio Fox Cunjn-
1' 1111' since I ~J7 3, and is a l'requ e nl lecture r at continuing 
legal edu ca ti o n pmgram s. He is o n research lea ve for 
th e spring se meste r. 
hi s LL.M. in T axa tion from New York U ni vn sit y 
School ol' l .aw. l-I e is prese ntl y associated with the la w 
!'inn ol' McGuire, Woods, Banlc and Boothe in 
Richm ond. 
JOHN M. PETERSON, Lnlwl' l (Qualifi ed Retire-
nt ent Plans). Mr. Pet erson received his B.A., J.D. , and 
M.L. &T. !'rom Wi lliam a nd Mary. He is a tn ember o l' 
the linn of Coodman & Compa ny in Norfolk. 
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
(:;uHiid a lcs holdin g a .I uris Dmlor dcg rc l' !rom an 
approved Lt w sc hool , who ha ve -; ucu.:ss lull y r omplc1cd 
c ig ill t't' JJ rrc tli1 hours ol LJ X la w courses <tntl six rrl'tlil 
hours ol c i1h c r Lt X or Ltx-re Lnul la w co urses with ;1 
qt~<dit y point a vera ge ol al lc a s1 ~.:> will rece ive 1ilc 
tl cgn.:c ol rvLt slcr oll.<J WS in ' Lt x; uiotl. S tndc iii S ma y 
e nro ll a s lull -littll' or , throu g h ilt l' l·:vcn in g Ta x Pm-
g rant , <JS pan - litlll ' <;~ tt<knl s . Dl'grce requi1 ·c tnen1 s 
till lSI, howeve r , he < otnp ll' it'< l wi th in linT<· yc;trs o l 
tile hq.\'innin g ol tile sc tn e si<T in w hic h a sltt<knt re -
n· iVl' '> deg ree C tlld itia te '> I<IIII S. htrlhtTJllOre . l'<llldi -
tLJI<'S w ho h<~ Vl' .-c nnplci e d ~- 1 hou rs o l wor k in I<J X 
:tllti t<l x-n.·J:ttl'd tO tlrSCS <t lld h <tVl' iaikd IO olllai tl :111 
o \T ra ll <tve ragl' ol ~.:> w ill 1101 ht· permillt·d 1o rc<e ivc 
til l' d egree 1111r to c onl illllt ' in til e prog r;nn . Till' 
co urse s tltllnhe rcd 7 ()~) . 7 1 ">. 7 1 li . 7 1 1. ) :11111 7~:\ :tn' 
reqni rc d nnl css w; ti vn l hy rl'< JSOl t ol re ll' V< lllt p roks-
~ i o t l: d e X}>l'l it·tll t' or prior t <>J trSl'\\'ork. In the c·ve lll 
o l \\';ti VLT, o11J e r ta X <IJH l I:IX-ri'I:Ji l'd tollrSl'S lllii St lw 












GRADUATE TAX COURSES 
1989-90 
( :;1piLtl . l .r;tn saclions 
Civ il & C rimina l Tax Procedure 
Corporate & Share holder Tax 
Federa l T axa tion o l F.s tmes, (; ills :md Trusts 
lnde p e nde lll l.eg<~ l W ril in g 
Legal Acco untin g 
l'rofession ;d Res pons ibili1 y in Tax Practice 
Qua lifie d Re 1ire men1 Plans 
T<1xa1ion ol Conduit Bus iness Entities 
' l ·a x Researc h Mel hods 
SPRING 
704 
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F.sLtle Plannin g 
l'e d e ral Ta x Policy 
lndc p e ndc n1 Lega l Writing 
lnt c nl <tl ional ' J'a x 
Tax i\cco un1in g 
' l ';tx<tt ion ol Corpora te Rc:di g nnH:: nl s 
~ ~he College Of 
~l___WILLIAM&MARY 
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 23185 
MASTER O F L i\'v\'S I N T AXATI ON PROGRAM APPLICAT ION FO R A DM ISSI ON ( 1990) 
!1\ :\o il -Refund able Processi n g Fee of :]!;:10.00 l'vlu sl Acco lllp;l l! )' Thi s Applic llion ! 
Pl.EASE TYPE OR PRI NT IN INK 
I . hd l Name: :2. Sex:* Male Ci m Fem ;de [J I 
hrSI Midd k 
:\. lbtc o l Birth :'' ·I Social StT uril ) Numbn : 
Mo. Yea1 
'i. lbcia i/ L! hnic ( :a1 q;mv: * (C heck o ne) As ian nr Pacific Is lander 0 A b. ( :i1i 1.enship: - ----------- -------
lllack , no1 oi'H ispa nicOrig in 0 B 
ll ispanic Ll II 
Am ·rica nlndian or Alasbn N a1iw~ 0 I 
Whi!C , !Hl l o l'l-li sp;1ni< Orig in 0 W 
7. T ype of Visa (il' any): --- - - - ---------
* N ote: ' l 'liis inl on nation j.., lWl'd cd h: 1h c "i< !tool l'o r st; uisti c; d p11rposc'i. l 1 \\' ill no1 he tt scd in :tn ttnl:iw l\ lll y di st. ritllinalor ~ · llLlllll <.T Yo11 d l'l' assu red 
ho1h IJ v " lwol policy .111d hv 1he Fami ly Edu cal io na l Rig lns and l'ri ,·acy An 1h ;n 1he inl'onn ;uion will be confide ntial and ;Jtn~ss iblc o nl y 10 school 
ollit ia ls. go\l'l"lll llcJ ll cq.;c nci (' 'i and o th e rs with a le~ iti 1nate c duGttional int e res t in 1he inf'nnn a tion. 
H. I'RESE"' T ~ l A 11.1 N<; /\ J)DRLSS : I where Y"" wish admiss ion 
correspo nde nce se n1 ) 
<). I'E RM AN F NT 110 ~ 1 E ,\ J)J)RFSS (I hro ugh which yo u can be reached 
<~I any lime) 
Sircc l <" Box S1rec1 or Box 
Sia ie/C:oun ly SLn e/Cou nl y 
/ip Cod e .l.cl cphonc (incl . area code) l.ip(:odc Telcpho l1 c (iucl. ;nTa code) 
10. r\ lin wh;n date shonld corresponde nce he sen! 10 your pc m J< Ill enl address? ----------------------------
I I . J)o )'O U cla im Virgini ;t dom icili a ry S l ~llu s I'm ltlition purposes) Yes 0 y No 0 n 
I :2 . \\' hal 1ypc o f cnrollm L· n i do you des irc° Full -Time 0 I l';m -Tim c 0 p 
13. ILJ\T you 1ake n conrsn in 1he Eve ning Tax Pn>gr;un ? Yes 0 y No 0 n 
H I lave you been ;Jdmill cd 10 th e Bar0 ___ I f yes. where 0 
1:>. ld c!lli ry 1hc l.a w School J'ro l11 which yo u rece ived" degree : 
Name : _ ___ _ --------------------- D;ll es ol'r\i ic ndall cc: J'mm _} ___ l<> _l __ _ 
Ra 11 k in Class: ___ O ll l o f ___ ( If' ci ;ISs ra nk is nul ava ilab le , provide your hcs1 es timalc .) 
Ii i. Li st in rt:\'l'l''<' dn ono logic; d o1 dn all <> I he r colleges and 111livc rsi1 ics ;nl e ndcd: 
N:t ll! C: - - - -------------------- J)al es ol All e nd ance: J'rom _} ___ l<l_j __ _ 
Majm · _ ____ _ lbllk in C b ss: _ _ _ o ul or __ _ 
N. 11nc : ---------------------- l);n cs orAII <.: n tbn cc: rrom~--- '' '_j _ _ _ 
Maj<w _____ _ Ran k in ( :lass: ___ Oil! or __ _ 
Na me: ----------------------- Dates of A11 c ndancc: J'rom~ ___ io_l __ _ 
llq(ll't:: ----------------------- ~la j or: ____ _ Ran k in Cb ss: ___ Oill o r __ ._ 
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17 . List a ll scho lastic o r acade mic honors yo u have rece ived afte r seco nda ry school incl ud in g scho l a rs h i p~. l"c llowships, prizes , and ho no r socie ti es : 
18. List the ex tr;on arriodar or co nununit y act ivities tha t have bee n im port a nt to yo u : - - - - - - - --- - - - ----- ----------
19. Were you e mployed durin g any acad em ic year while a law student ' ___ I I" yes , describe pos itions he ld : --------------- -
20. St;ot e your last !"our posit ions of" full -time cm ployam;lll , indudin ~ summer em ployme all . Do no t li st ani li t;ll"). servicl' o r pan-tim e ·mplo yme nt : 
Date Emplo ye r Position Reason !"or Leav in g 
2 1. I lave yo u served or arc you now sc rvin f; on h ill -tim· d u ty' ______ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ !!" yes, comple te the f"o llow ing: 
Branch o f" Service: U.S.A. 0 I U.S.A. !'. 0 2 U.S. N. 0 :1 U.S.M .C. 4 O the r 0 5 
T our of" Duty: l'mna (na o ./y r. ) ___) _ __ I< > ___) _ __ Rank or Rate a t Disdaarge/Se p<ll"<ttion : 
T ype o f" Disdt;a q_;c/Sep ;o ra tion : _____ Rese rve St;a tu s (C ur re nt): - --- ---------- --------- ----- ------
22 . Wil l yo 11 he e lig ible !"or ve te ra n 's ccluc;otional be nefi ts while at Willia m a nd M ary~ - - - - - ---- --- - ------ - - - ------
IF Ti l E ANSW I·:R TO ANY O F QU EST IONS :n -27 IS YF.S. EXI'LA IN FU I.LY O N A SUI' I'U:!'vl ENT A RY SIIEFT 
2:1. We re there an y pcr, onal . cu lt li ra \, o r economic !"actors which , in yo u r opinio n . ad ve rse ly a llcct cd yo n r a r ;a rl c mic pc r f"o rm;mcc' _____ _ 
~ ·1. I b s your colk g-c, u11i vt: r sit y , gradu;n t· , or pro l'c-.;s ional "ichoo\ a tLcndc\11< c.: i>t:l' ll int c t-rup tc...: d for o ne or n1 o r c I C rtl l S whi le you we n: l' lll'o llccl I ll 
;a <Iegree pn >g~ ' ''' ~ , , . '' '' Y r~ ' ~' '' ' ------------------------- ----------·--------- ------
2I">. I lave yo u evt:r hce n se p;u·;ued !"ro m a branch of" the ;\ nned Se rvices o f" the Uni ted Sta tes u n de r cond itions o the r th an ho norable ' - ----
2(i . I La w yo 11 eve r bct: n Sllbjcrt to di s, iplinary anio n !"or scho la" ic o r o th t:r rt: aso ns in any o f" the co ll egt: s, uni vt: rsit ies o r g radu ate o r pm f"t">s io nal 
schools yo 11 h;avc a lle ndcd ; ___ Are th ere an y di scipl inary cha rg ' pc ndi n ~ 0 1 l'X j>tT tcd to he bro ugh t against you >----------
'27 . ll:avt: yo u cv c. T bce 11 r on Vi(lt: d (d . ;1 r r illl l.' o th ct th a n 1ni nor tra l'l i r v i n l tt ti(l t ls~ ____ A r<' th ere ;1n y rrin ti na l c harg c 'i p<.: nd in ~ o r cx pc Cl cd to 
he brntt J.{ Ill ; t ~ ai ll ') l you ~ - ------------------------ - --------------- ----------- - --
2H . l.isa th · n;tll acs o l t l' "''" who will he \t "IHii n j.\ l< '« lllllllc nda tions: 
I . 
~ <) . l . i ~ t a ll d ;11 ·s on wh it h y<na la<l\' t takc 11 (o r t· xp ·n to ta ke) tht: \ .SAT a nd the st on·(s) : ----- - -------------------
I « ·11 il"y th;at the <II JS\\T IS 111 t la c al>< n'c a rc tru th lul ;md nnnp lctc 10 the be" ol '"Y knowled ge ;and lw li d . Any 11 111i"ion o r m iS'I< ll l' lll t n t o l a 
" " " ' ·ri;d I;" I 0 11 a he ;q>pli<a tion n ~< t y he th e basis !"o r d t: ni ;d o f" ;admissio n . o r if" ad mi 11 cd . di smi ,s; al I roa n the 1.;1\,. St lwo l. 
ll ;n c 
------------------- S i ~ n a t urc ------ ------------------------- --------
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AN D MARY 
Student Application for Virginia In-State Tuition Rates 
This fo rm should he w mplctcd if yo u arc claimin g- c tlli tlc m •nt to Vi rg-i n ia in-state tuition rat s pur~u ant t.o Scn io n ~ :1 - 7 . -l Code of Virg inia . All 
questions must be a nswered. Sen ion A must he completed by the applicant. Section B of this limn m11 st he completed by the parc m or legal guardian 
if' th e app li ·a nt. is under the a!:(~ of' 1:) and is ~tot _ marriccl or if th c app licant is· a de pe nde nt. Suppo nin g docume n ts and addition al information rn ay 
he req tJC's tcd . Call th · Rc.; gtstf'a r s O f I! ·c w11h tndt vtdu al qttCsuo ns. 
SECTION A 
I. Na me of Applicant ---:---------------------=-------------- -----------------
Last First Middle 
2. Social Secu ri ty 1\J umhcr -------------------:----~:-----------------------------­
(req ues ted) 
Degree Progra m ----------------------- --- - - - Uatc of Enrollme nt ------------------
:1. Oat c of Binh --- - --------------
-1. Ci tizenship: U.S. ____ Non U.S. ____ Visa T ype - - ------ ------------------- -------- -
Home Telephone - ---------------- - - ------- Work T elephone ------------------ ---
li . Whc.: rc ha \'1' yo u li vc.:d for the past two years? List ur-r ·nt adclr ·ss fi rst : 
From (mo/yr) To (mo/y r) Stree t 











8 . Uo your parent s or leg;tl guctrdian provide over half of your finan cia l suppon or claim you as a tax dependent ? (lf yes, Section B must a lso be 
completed by pare nt or lega l guardian .) Yes ___ No __ _ 
9. Will you have fi led a tax return or paid income taxes to a ny ·tate other tha n Virginia during the pa ·t year ) Yes ___ No _ _ _ 
10. For at least one yea r prior 1.0 the term in which you will e nroll , will you have 
a) fil ed a tax return or paid income taxes to Virginia on all ea rned income ? Yes ___ No _ _ _ 
had Virginia taxes withheld from you r wages or sa l a ry ~ Yes ___ No __ _ 
b) bee n a registe red voter in Virginia? Yes ___ No _ _ _ 
If yes, date of last voter registrat ion _ _ _ _____ _ __________ ____________________ ______ _ 
c) held a va lid Vi rginia drive r's license~ Yes ___ No _ _ _ 
II . Do you ow n or operate a motor vehicle ? Yes ___ No _ _ _ 
Date of Virginia registration _____________ __________________ ___________________ _ 
3 
4 
12. Are yo u or any member of your immediate fam ily prese ntly in the military ' 
IF NO, GO TO QUESTION 13 
(a) If yes, check: se lf __ spouse __ pare nt/le p;a l guardian __ 
Yes -No -
Will Vi1vinia income taxes have been (laid on all mili ta ry income for one year jJr ior 10 the te rm in whid1 you will enro ll ? 
o Yes-No-
Date Virgi tlia with l1 old illK bega11 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
. . I .. d. . >me nxes w Virginia for at 
(b) II your spouse is in the military , will you have resided in Virginia , been em ployed , earned at least $0,700 , ant P•11 mn ' . No_ 
1 . , . . . . Yes -
cast one yea r pnor to tne term m wluch you wdl enroll e 
Name of Employer Dates o f Employme nt 
13. Answer thi s question on ly if you li ve outside Virp;inia but work in Virgiuia: 
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ·. . . , . . u all taxable income earned in 
Wt ll yo u have hved o uts tdc Vtrgnna, worked 111 Vtrgnua, earn ed at leas t $b ,700. a nd p~nd Vtr p;lnl <l nKO nle t.t xes 0 . . No _ 
this Comm onwealth for at least one year prior to the te rm in which you will e nro!P Yes-
I certify that a ll the information provided is true. 
Date 
RETU RN NO LATER THAN JULY 15 BY SEPARATE MAIL TO: 
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
COLLEGE OF WILLI AM AN D MARY 
WILLIAMSBU RG , VA 23185 
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
Parent/Legal Guardian Application for Virginia In-State Tuition Rates 
SECTION B 
I . Na me o f parent/legal g uardian _______________________ __________ _ ____________ _ 
2. Relationship w swde nl _________ ________________________________________ _ 
Name of Swde n1 ---- ---- - --- - - - - ------------------------------ ------
Las! First Middle 
(requested) 
3. Your Citizenship: U.S. _ __ Non U.S. ___ Visa Type - - ------- -------- ------- ----- ------
Your Ho me T elephone _ _____ _ _________ Your Business Telephone _ _ _ ___ ______ ______ ____ _ 
5. Where have you li ved lor the past two yea rs? List <: urre nt address !irs!. 
From (mo/y r) To (mo/yr) Street 
6. List employme m for the pas t. two years: 
Employer City 
City 
Number o f 
hrs/wk 







Yes ___ No ___ _ 
8. Will you have daimed the swdent as a depende nt. on your federa l and Virginia income tax relllrns lor the tax yea r prior to the term in which 
the appliG.tllt will enroiP Yes ____ No ____ _ 
9. Will you have provided over ha ll of the stude nt's financial support for at leas t one year prior w· the term in which the applicant. will enroll ' 
Yes _ ___ No ___ _ 
10. For at least o ne yea r prior w the te rm in which the student will enroll, wi ll you have 
a) fi led a tax relllrn or paid income taxes 1.0 Virgin ia on all earned income? Yes ____ No __ _ 
had Virginia taxes withhe ld from your wages or salary' Yes ___ No ____ _ 
b) been a registered voter in Virginia? Yes ____ No __ _ 
Date of current Virginia Voter Registr;)lion - -------------------------- - - ----- ------
c) held a va lid Virginia dri ver's license? Yes ___ No __ _ 
I I . Do you own or operate a motor vehicle? Yes ___ No ____ _ 
If yes , has it been registered in any state other than Virginia during the past. yea r ? Yes ____ No ___ _ 
Date of Virginia registration ____________________________ ____ ___________ _ _ __ _ 
5 
6 
12. Are you or your spouse in the mili tary? Yes ___ No ---
IF NO, GO T O QU ESTION 13 
If yes, check : Self _ _ _ Spouse __ _ 
a) Will Virginia income taxes have been paid o n all military income for one year prior to the tenn in which the student will enro ll ? 
Yes ___ No ---
b) It· th , . . , ) . NO 'II I d , .,. I . 'd I . v· . . I , . )Joyed ·md earned at least e ,mswer to a ts , W I t Je stu ent s non-rnt ttary parent/lega f:( Ua rdta n have rest n 11 1 trgnua , Jeen em] '. . _ 
"6 7ll0 00 · · 'd v · · · · · - · · 1 y· · · · · oses tor at least one yea t 
-II • · , pal trgmta mcome taxes and danned the apphcant as a de pende nt lo r federal anc 1rgmta nKorne tax pu t P 
prior 1.0 the term in which the applicant will e urull ? Yes - - - No ---
Name of Employer Dates o f Employmeut 
13. A11swer this questio n o 11 ly if you m your spouse live outs ide Virginia but wor k in Virf:(i nia . 
a) Wi ll you or your spouse have li ved o utside Virginia, been employed in Virginia, earned a t least $6.700, a nd paid Virgin ia income taxes on 
all taxable income earned in this Commonwealth for at least one yea r prior to the term in wh idt the ap plicant wi ll enroll ? Yes - - - No ---
b) If the a nswer 1.0 (a) is YES, will the parent employed in Virginia have cla imed the appli<"a nt as a depe nde nt for fede ral and Virgin ia income 
tax purposes fo r at least one yea r prior to the te rm in which the app lica nt wi ll enro ll ; Yes --- No ---
I certify that all the in form ation providecl is true. 
Signature o f pa re nt/legal gua rdia n 
Date 
RETURN NO LATER THAN JULY 15 
BY SEPARATE MAIL TO: 
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 23185 
[TO BE COM PLETED AN D RETU RNED PRIOR TO J ULY 15. 1990] 
RECOMMENDATION FORM 
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
MASTER OF LA WS IN TAXATION 
Na m e o f Applicant _ ________ ___ __________ Law School ------- ------ - ------
(print) (print) 
TO THE APPLICANT: 
Reco rnnH.: nda tions in support of yo ur application for adm ission must be submitted on , or accompanied by, th is form. You 1nus1 
com ple te e ither section A orB below prior to g iving the form to the pnson asked to su bmit the r·ecommend a tion . In the eve m 
your school uses a composite fo rm, be sure this form, with A orB signed by you. acco mpa nies the composite recommendation . 
A. I au thori ze release o f a candid evaluatio n to assist in the admission se lectio n process and, should I e nro ll , f(>r counseling or 
ot her ed ucational pu rposes of the Marshall -Wythe School o f Law. I understand that the m ate ria l wi ll be kept con fid e ntia l both 
from n1c and the public a nd I waive any right of access that I might have by law. I furth er u nde rs ta nd that the Marsha ll -Wythe 
School of l.aw does not requi re rne to execute th is waive r and is will ing to review my a pplicatio n withou t such a wa iver. 
Di\TF ________ ___ SIGNATU RE ------------------- ------
[OR] 
B. I au thorizc the release of a ca ndid evaluatio n but I choose not to wa ive m y right to exa mi ne this le tte1· of reconl me!Hl<! tion 
~ hould I e nroll as a swde nt at the Marshall-Wythe School o f Law. 
DATE ------ ----- S IGNATURE-- --------- --------- ---
T O THOSE ASKE D TO SUBM IT RECOMMENDATIO NS: 
It is inq>ort ant that recom mendatio ns be fra n k and detailed. Brie f le tters in general te rms are o f lit tle va lue. The le n e1· shou ld 
stat e 1hc ex tent of the write r 's acqua ima nce with the applica m and the writer's op inion of the applicant's aptitude fo r the study 
;11HI p ran icc of law. An y spec ific knowledge co ncernin g th e applica nt 's inte llectu al abi lit y, characte r , or pnso na lity shou ld be 
discussed . 
Provided the app lica nt has signed the above wa ive r , you may be ass ured that vour lette r will be kept co nfide ntia l from both 
th e app lic:tn l and the public. If the app lica nt has chose n not to waive his or Iter right o f access, please be ad vised that follo win g 
e nro llmen t as a student at thi s law sc hool, he or she, upo n req uest , ma y have access to yo ur le tt er. 
Yo ur n -co J!llll l'!Hia tio n may be wri tt.en direct.ly on thi s form using the reverse side or on addi tiona l shee ts if necessa ry. Shou ld 
you choose to writ e a lette r , th is form must be attached when the leu er is mailed to us. 
Re llll"lt directly 10: O f"fi ce o f Adm iss ions, IVfarshall -Wythe School of L tw, College of Wi lliam and Mary, Wi ll iamsburg. VA :n I K5 . 
. '0 ,\CT IO N C A:--J BE Tr\KE N O N TH IS STUDENT'S AP PLICATIO N UNTIL TI-ll S FORM IS RETURNED. 
ADI\ l iSS IO NS O FFI CE 
Col lege o f Willia m a nd Mary 
!\ larsha ll-Wytltc Schoo l of Law 
Will iam sburg . Virgini;t 23 1 H:J 
RcnHnl!l e ! Hkr'~ 
Name --------------------------------
Address --------- -------- --------------
Stat e /.ip 
7 
8 
SignaLUrc ----------------------- Position - - --------------------
Print. Name ---------------------- College ---------------------
Thank you for your recommendation of 
for admission to the Marshall-Wythe School of Law. We appreciate having 
your comments, and you may be assUI·ed that they will be taken into con-
side ration when the candidate's application is reviewed . 
Faye F. Shealy 
Associate Oean 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law 
fTO B E COMPLET ED A ND RETU RNF O PRI OR TO .J lii.Y I 'i. I (}00i 
RECOMMENDAT ION FORM 
M A RSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LA W 
M ASTER OF L A WS I N T AXAT IO N 
N;un c o f Ap pl ica nt ______ ________________ I .aw Schoo l --- ----------------
(prin t) (p rint ) 
TO THE t\ PI'I.ICA NT: 
Reco mme ndatio ns in sup pon of yo ur app lica tion for admi ssio n must be submitt ed o n , or acco m pa nied hy, th is fo n n. You must 
com ple te e ithe r sect io n A or 1\ be low prior to g ivin g th e fo rm to the pe rso n asked to subm it th e reco mnt e iHia tio n . In the even t 
yo ur sc hoo lu ses a c:o m pos i 1 c fo rm . be su re th is fo rm , with A o r B signed by yo u . acc:o nt pa n ies 1 he co m posi 1 c t-ccm n1n e nda 1 io n . 
,\. I a uth o rize re lease o f a ca nd id evalu a tion to ass ist in the ad m issio n selectio n pnKess a nd . sho uld I e nroll, fo r cou nse lin g o r 
o ther educat iona l pu r poses o f the Marsha ll -Wythe School of Law . I u nde rstand tha t 1he ma te r i;tl will be ke p t co nf ide nti ;tl bot h 
from me a nd th e public a nd I waive an y r ig ht of access tha t I m ight have hy law. I fu n he r u nd Tsta nd 1 hat 1 he Ma t-s ha ll -W yth e 
Sc hool o f L1 w d ocs no t requi re me to exec ute this waive r a nd is will ing to rev iew m y a ppli ca tio n with o ut such a wa ivtT. 
DATE ------------ SIG NAT U RE --------------------------
lORI 
1\. I a uil w ri t.c th e 1d eas ·of a c 1ndid eva lua tio n but I choose no t to wa ive m y ri g ht to e x;unin c thi s le tt e r o f rcco ll tlll e nd;ui o 11 
sho u ld I e nro ll as a stu de n t a t th e Marsha ll -Wythe School o f L 1w. 
ll .\ T F S IC NAT U RE 
--------------------- ---------------------------------------------
T O T I IO SF AS KED T O S UIJ I'vi iT RECOMME N DATION S: 
It is intpo rt ;uu tha t reco1nm c nda tions he frank a nd d e ta iled . Brie f leu ers in gene ra l terms a re of lit li e va lue. T h e le tt er sho u ld 
sta te the exte111 o f th e \\Tit er's acquaint;.lnce wit h the app lican t a nd the wri te r 's opinion of the applican t's ap ti lltdc for the stud y 
;~ nd prac tice o f law . An y spec ific kn ow lcd J.;e co ncernin g the ap p lica nt 's in tel lectua l abilit y, characte r , or person;d it y sho u ld be 
d iscussed . 
l'm\·1dcd the app lica nt has sig ned th e above wa ive r , you lll <I Y he <I SSII rcd th a t yo u r lc ttn will he ke pt con fid e nt ia l fm m ho th 
1 he a ppl icant a nd 1 he pub I ic. I r the a pplica nt has chose n no t to wa ive hi s or her r ight o r access. p lease be ad vised 1 hat fo llo win g 
Cl troll111cnt as a stude n t a t this law school. he o r she, upo n req uest, 111ay ha ve access to yo ur le u e r. 
Yo u r rtTo ll\ lllc ll da tio n 111 a y be writt e n di rectl y o n thi s f"o r111 usin g the reve rse sid e or 01 1 additio na l shee ts if" necessary. Sho ul d 
yo u choose LO wr ite a lc n e r, 1 his form IIl ll S! be au ac: hed when the leu cr is ma iled to us. 
Re t 11 rn di ret tl y 1 ll: Offi tc o f" Ad111 issions. Ma rsha ll -Wyth e School o f" Law. ( :o ll cge o f Wi ll i;un a nd Mat)' . Wi lli ;un si>t ti" J.; , V !\ :l:\ 1 W>. 
NO ACT IO N Cr\ N BE T AK EN O N TH IS ST U DE NT'S API' LI C J\TIO N UN T il. Til lS HWM IS RET U RN ED . 
AI> I\ 11 SS IO NS OF!· ICE 
College of v\' illia nt a nd Mary 
Ma r~ h a l l - vV y t lt c Sc hool of Law 
\ \ ' il lia lll shm J.?;. Virg in ia 2:11 H5 
RtT<>nt lncndc r\ 
N: 11tH' --------------------------------
,\ dd rc-;-; -------------------- ----------





Positio n --------------- ---------
Print. Na me 
--------------------------------
College --------------- --- - - -
Thank you for your 1·ecorn m endat.ion o f 
fo r admission to the Marsha ll -Wythe School o f Law. We appreciate havin g 
your comments, and you may be assured that. they will be take n into con-
side i·a tio n whe n the candidate's application is reviewed. 
Faye F. Shealy 
Associa te Dean 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































723 C ivil and Crimin a l Tax P rocedure. Fa ll (3), Mr . 
Ke ll y. 
A s! ud y of th e proced ura l p roblem s e ncounte red in 
!he administ rat ion o f the lmc mal Reve nue la ws in 
both civil and cr imina l proceed in gs. T he topics co-
ve red will include aud it a nd co llectio n p rocedures, 
re fu nd a nd def iciency p rocedu res a nd li tigatio n , the 
cle me m s o f frau d and !ax cri mes , in te rn a l reve nu e 
~ummon ses, p ri vileged co mrnunica tion s and po licy 
Ul ll sid e r·a tio ns. 
709 Corporate and Shareholder T ax. Fall (3 ), l'v1 r . Lee. 
' l 'he 1 axa tion o f co r poratio ns a nd 1 he ir sha re ho lde rs 
includin g th e o rga ni zation o f co rpora tio ns, the tax 
;l!!rihu! es o f co rpo rate securiti es, di vide nds, red e mp-
tio ns. cor po r·a1e di visions. the accum u la ted ea rnings 
la x. perso na l ho ld in g co mpanies, co llapsible cOJ-po ra-
lions, ami the pro bl em s o f m u ltiple co rpo ra te S!l'LIC-
!III'CS . l>ra n1uisite: / ,rnu ] II FNieralln.collll' Tax or l h1• 
l'l{lliv rlil' lli. 
716 Fed eral Tax Policy Seminar. Sprin g (2). Mr. 
(:ove n . 
Su rel y o f basic po lic ies unde rl yin g the evo lutio n ami 
prese nt S!r uc! ure o f mode rn U.S. inco me taxa! io n , 
wit h e nrph asis o n curre nt policy p roble ms and leg isla -
li vc pm posa ls. Coverage inclu d es such areas as th e 
po li q co nside ra ti o ns a nd legisla ti ve mechanics of !ax 
r(' form and ~ im pl il i uu ion , proposals for mod ilica1io ns 
o f the co r po rate inco me !ax s!ruu ure, and the usc o f 
!;tx sys te ms in p ro mo tio n o f soc ia l a mi eco no mic go;tl s. 
l' rodu n io n of ;1 ~ i g nilica n! wri!le ll wor k o n a !ax policy 
' 11hjec1 o f th e ~wde n1 's choice is a ma jo r cou rse n :-
<JIIirenl e ll!. Sturlenls who !1 1'1' 11 0/ degrr' r' a t.urlirla!I'S III II)' 
Ia /( ,, thi1 ('() II I'l l ' o11iy u• ilh thr /JI'nll is, ioll of' lh 1• i 11slmr/or . 
7 19 P rofessional Respon s ibility in T ax P ractice. Fa ll 
( I ). i\ 1 r . C:ovc n . 
r\ n ex amin a tio n o f th e rul es o f co nduct a nd e thica l 
p rac tice th a t a re o f p;11'! icula r impon ancc 10 !ax pro-
rc~~ i o n ; tl ~ . Th ro ug h d i sc u s~ i o n o f h ypo! he! ica l s it ua-
tio ns. thi s co u r~e is designed 10 produce a sensit iv it y 
!o !hcc li rica l p ro l>it: tn s tha i may arise in a !ax p ractice. 
715 Tax Research Method s. Fa ll (2), Ms . Robinson . 
f\ d v; 1nced in struct io n in f'cd e ral inco me !ax resc; nTh 
nr ;11n i;tl s aud me!lrod o log')' . with c rnplr ;1sis o n p rob-
lc tn :ltt :dys is. t il e in! c rp reLIIi ve uses o f l q~ i s l a ti vc . ad -
m i n i ~ lr: lli ve . jud ici;rl and tec h n ica l ~ource ma !e r i;tl s, 
;1 1HI t il e pre parat io n o f lega l me mo rand a. o p iu io n lc !-
!t'l'~ . an d olht'r ll'l'i llt'll f'o n n~ o f present in g til e re-
~t': 1rc h p rnd un. 
7 
ELECTIVE COURSES 
7 10 Business Tax Problems. No! o ff'c red 1 98 ~l -90 (:1). 
A pn1blc m an a lysis o f freque nt 1 t·a nsauions in b us-
in ess p ractice in cludin g cho ice o f e ntit y (panne rship , 
S corpora tio n o r C cor pot·; i! io n) fo r do mes! ic a nd 
fo re ign ve ntures . in cluding p ro fess io nal pr·act ice; 
p ro l>le ms :lnsnr g upo n ttt co r po ra !io n , incl udin g ta xa -
ble sa les. ho ldnr g back o l asse ts, a nd ca pital s!ruu ure; 
cos! basts ;1nd carryove r i>asis corpora te acqui sitions; 
i>n y/se ll agree nr e n1 s: and pi! f'all s in re la ted par! y 1 ran s-
ac!tons. f>II' !Nf/1./Sill' .' l .mu -1 ]8 CorjiO m./1' 'f'nx or l ,r1,711 70V 
CorjJIJm/1' o II!! S/111 l'l'holtln '/'ox . 
721 Capital T r an sac tions. Fa ll (2) . Mr. Lee . 
l' ro i>lcm orie nt ed a na lysis o f CO illjHI! a tio n;tl capital 
g; nns rules ; dealer tss tte ;nHI p la nnin g tec hniques; c;1p -
llal vs. onlm at')' cx pc ndi!urcs; co mmon law o f ca pital 
ga ms; def e rred payme nt tec hniqu es (in sta llm e nr s:tl cs 
;nHI wra p an >11 11d mo n gages , a nd o pe n !r;m san ion 
and cash equi v;tle ncy doctrin es); no n-recog n iti o n 
sa les, excha nges and Hl vo lu n!ary co n ve t·s io ns; Lax pre-
fe re nce and al! e nr a !t vc ta x ltnrila!i o ns. 
704 Esta te Planning. Spring (2) , Mr. Don;dd son . 
Selcunl proi>lcm s ;urd techniqu es in es ta te p l;urnin g 
wnh clrnr ca l type exe ru ses 111 vo lvrn g closel y he ld 
htiSllr esses , ge ne r;t! 10 11 skrpptn !-( 1 ru sts, a nd pro bl c rn s 
111 formula tm g , ltl! egr;i! ed di spositi ve a rran gem e nt s 
lli VOiVll lg lllSllra li CC, pt' llSIOn i>c n cf) ! ~. I ru sts and O! he r 
dev ices . I :II' I'I' IJ II i ., i /1' .' f .mu 71J J /',•rfnfll 'f'a.\'({/io11 o{f~'sl fl ii'S, 
( ,tjls !IIIII I rust., or Ull l\1' 111 of ih l' i ll .l i lllc/or . 
703 Fed era l T axatio n o f Es tates, G ifts and Tru s ts . 
F;tll (:1), Mr. Do nald so n . 
l'.s!a! e, g ift ;1nd inc<llll t' 1ax;11i o n o f g r;I!IJi! o us !r:Hr s-
k rs in c ludin g !;lxa! io tl o f g r;un o r . sin1ple and co mpl ex 
!n ls!s ;1nd a co ll stdc ra !to lr o f l>asic pl a nnin g 
!ccillll<jUes . l >ri'I'I'IJIII.\111' o1· m l'!'lfll isile: 1./fl(/ ] II F1•rfno / 
f ilm /I ll' 'f'fl .\' fllld l .flw 30 5 'f'm sls 11111/ l ·.'sta l1•s. 
7261ndependent Legal Wl'iting. Fall (2) . S pring (2), 
St;dl. 
Resea rch a nd writin g o f ;1 significa nt K ho brl y 
pa pe r . In o rd e r !o e n ro ll , !Ir e stude nt mu st have the 
approv;d o f ;1 nl e tnht'l' o f !he !;1x !'acuit y, who will 
s npe r~ t se til e wor k. The course may he !;tke n o nl y 
o nce lo r tT('( lll {OII';ll ·d lit e d e!-( rec o f Mas!CI' or L nvs 
in T axa1ion . 
725 Inte rnatio nal Tax. S prin g . (:I) Mr . O n o LIIli . 
A Sllld y of' U n ited Stal eS laxa tio n or multi - ll a!io n;tl 
lm si n c~~ ope r:11 io11 s. ' l 'h (' !o p i!' ~ !'OVtTcd include a c0 111 _ 
p;1riso n o f hr;ur ch :uul ~ uhs id i ary o pe1·a1io ns, th e 
source of income· t'ttlcs · 11 ·' 1· · . . . , contro eu oretgn corpora-
lions, fore tgn tax credits, tax treaties, transfer pricing, 
.md th_e taxa uon of nonresident a lie n s a nd fore ig n 
cot pot <ll~tons de n vmg mcome from in ves tment s in the 
Unncd States. 
702 Qualified Retirement Plans. F;tl l (:1) , Mr. I' ·tc r~o n. 
F 0 ~:u d y o f. p •nsio_n , profit ·barin g. 40 1(k). IR A and 
.SO~. pl,ms, qu .tldt ca uon requnernent s with respect 
ro ell s. '."nllla llon , pan tc lp<lll<>ll , vest i n~, l'undin !-(, join t 
,IJll~lllli CS and ilmllatiOnS Oil CO ilt l·ihutiollS anti he-
ncf~ts; int egration wiil1 Social Sec urit y; taxa tion ofbe-
nciit s.lk tc nnination pmcedure, re poninga nd disclo-
sure '.·equ,IIT ill <' lltS a nd liducia t·y res pon s i l~ ilit y. C roup 
lllSIII ,\IH c .u1d ot he r I nn ge be nclit programs. l 'rl' -
11'!fllmlf: l .aw J II FPtlnol l nrmnt' '/'ax. 
714 Stale and Local Taxation. Not offe red 1 qun_<)() (2). . " ·' . 
Limitations tinder the commetTe, du e- process and 
eq ua l pro1ectlo11 clauses of the Federa l Constilulio n 
state and loca l. fran chise, income, sales a nd prope n ; 
taxes a rc constd ered . 
7~8 Tax Accounting. Spring (:1), Mr. Fische r. 
.. I' real metll oft radit ional.tax method s o f acco unt in !-( 
(c,tsh , accrua l, hybnd , anu m vc nt.ories) and limit a tions 
on th c tr usc; chan ge of accou111.in g m et h ods; d e ferred 
payment s; tax accoun1ing for in1 e resl paid a nd n :-
ce tvcdmcluding tim e va lue of money principles; cos! 
recovery and recaputre o f ta x be nclits; and clea r re-
llccllon of income including assignment o l' inc01 ne. 
705 ~a.xation of Conduit Business Entities . fa ll (:1). 
Mr. Cove n. -
/\ study of I he tax proble ms c m ·otultc red in the usc 
ol pannerships and S corporations includin g 1 he for-
rnauon, ope rauon and dissolution of these e n! ities and 
I he specialized uses lin· which conduit e n! it ies are used. 
712 ~axation of Corporate Realignments. Spring(;)), 
Mr. Cove n . 
An. analysi s of. ta xable a nd tax free acquisitive 
lechntqu es, mcluclm g lim ita! i<nl s o n the canyovcr on 
tax aunhu1es, and corporate divi sions. Som e conside r-
<.! lion will be give n 1.0 th e special problems involved in 
reslructurin g fm·e ign branch es and subsidiaries and 
t:l the clfecl of the consolidated return regula! ion s. 
I r ert!!fll.mltl : I.aw 709 CurfJOmlf & Slw.n-lwltler Tnx. 
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TAX RELATED COURSES 
432 Business Plannin g. Not o ffe red in 1989-90 (3). 
A stud y of ad va nced corpot .. ate law, securities re~u­
l;u io n and son• e tn:atment o f corpora le tax. Discuss ton 
o l' specific transact ions that face business lawyers: lo r -
tl) a tio n and fin a n(; in g l>usin e;;s o rga ni za tions;. restruc-
turin g own ·rship inL -rcsLS; finan cin g dtsrnbuuo ns; 
share re purch ; t~es : sa le· and purchase of businesses; l>u s incs~ co mbin a tio ns: r· ·org;~nization s; a nd dissolu -
lions . l'rt'rt'!{llisilt' : ] (! ] Corjwmtirm s; J II Fftil'rli llnto>ll t' 
Fnx. 
437 Corporate Finance. Sprin g(:~). Mr. SchacfeL 
A si ud \' o f eco no mi c and legal iss ues in financing 
d ecisio ns of pu blicl y he ld corpo ra l ions, includi ng val-
ual ion ol' the cn1c rp1·i sc and it s securities, detennina -
tion o l' the scnn·i1i c-; sl ru cturc, dividend a nd invesl-
nlc nl poli cy a nd tn c l·gt•rs. 
422 Legal Accounting. Fall (3), Mr. Fischer. 
A ~ ltl(l y o l' the basic principles of accountin g as re-
latccl lo la w. Topics which will be covered include the 
accrual and deferral o f incom e, asse t r·eevaluation as 
a source of di vide nds, a nd acco 1nLin g for b usinc ·s 
combinarion s. l'rert'qvisilt: 303 Cm·poralions. Enrollment 
limitr'rl to stu.dt' r>ls with no previous at!'O itnting co nrse in 
collr',l!,'l' ur law school. 
420 Modern Land Finance. Sprin g (2), Mr. McKe nney . 
The course will d ea l primari ly with the practica l 
<t spccts of negol iating and drafting cornme t·cial de-
velopment and fin an ce d ocum e nts with land owners, 
builde rs a nd fin a nce in stiwtions. The course format 
wi ll require class part.icipation, a nd a mid-sem ester 
1 c~ t in addition lo 1he fin a l exam. 
423 Securities Regulation. Spring (3), Ms. Banur·d. 
An examination o f the federa l law and policies gov-
e rnin g 1he issuance and tradin g of secu rities . This 
co ur·sc ex plores the obligat ions a nd liabil ities ofcOJ·po-
r<tl.lon s, th e ir o ffi cers and directors , underwrite rs a nd 
lawyers in th e inir.i a l public offering of a securities 
tss ue. It a lso ex plores the legal p t·incipl es applicable 
lo trading in th e seconda r y m a rke ts , including day-to-
da y u :admg, tender oilers, in side t- tradin g, a nd con -
les ts for· contro l. Prerequisite: 303 CorfJumtions. 
TUITION AND FE.ES 
. l .he tuition and general fcc ($ 1,834 .00 per se mester 
fo r full -time Virgin ia stude m s and $4,-147.00 f(> r full-
tim e o ut -of-s tate student s) is a payrnelll. towards the 
gc 1H.: ra l 1naimcnancc and ope rating costs o f th e Col-
lege in cluding recreationa l ami health facilities . Board 
and mom r h ar~cs arc add itional. Any ~ l!ld ·m r ·gis-
tcred for nine hours o r more is considered to be a 
fu ll-tim e swdc nt and will be charged th ese full -tim e 
l 'i llt'S. 
The rat e for pan -time Vi rg ini a st udcms is $ 1 16.00 
per se meste r hour. The rat e for part- time o ut-of-state 
stud e nt s is $2X4 .00 per se mes te r hour. Regularl y e n-
rolled d egree-seekin g stude n ts at th e College wi ll be 
charged t hcsc rates du rin g the regu la r session for pan -
time work, based on th e ir es tab lished domicilia ry 
\ I a t us. 
I'<tn-time swdcnt s who a re not ,·cgu larly e nrolled 
at the Col lege of Wi lliam And Mary ami for whom, 
th c refm·c . no d omic iliary statu s prev io usly has bee n 
de term ined, will be charged o n th e basis o f th e ir satis-
factorily es tab li shed domiciliary sta tu s. 
And it ing fees arc th e same as those specified f(n· 




Recogni zin g that man y stude n ts a rc unable to pa y 
th e ltd! cost o f 1 he ir education , th e Coll ege ad mini ste rs 
;1 finan cia l assistance prog1·a m . The prim;u -y fin ;n tcia l 
respo nsil>i lit y fm· lega l edtt e<ll io n res ts with the stude nt 
a nd/or th e stn dcnt 's famil y. llowevtT, to th e exte nt 
th a t it ca n , the College attempts to bridge !lw g-a p 
IJc l wee n indi vidual reso ttl ·n·s and th e cos t of lega l edll -
cation by assistin g stud ent s financi;dl y. 
Financial aid f'or full -tjme grm.luat · ta x stud ' tll s is 
;wailahlt· in th e fonn of sc ho la rships. ass istant ships. 
StafTon l l.o; u1 s (ut aximum o f $7.000). SI.S/PI.US 
(max imum o f $'1.000) a nd two p1·iv; 11 e lo; t!t s, Law Ac-
cess ami LAW 1.01\NS. The probabilit)' of rece ivin g-
a id th ro ug h the College depe nds on seve ral factors: 
th e number of a ppli ca nt s see king ;tid. ava ilabilit y o l 
fund s, a nd th e ex tent of an indi vidua l's qua lifica tion s 
and fina ncial need in compariso n toot h Ts. 
The Marsha ll -Wythe School of l.aw pan ic ipat cs in 
th e College Scho Ltrship Serv ice. To he co nside n:d lor 
II Ctd -b;t scd fin a ncia l assiSt; !I tee administe red h )' th e 
Law School. studen ts IIIII S I ti le th e 1990-!)1 Fin a ncial 
i\ id Form (VA F) by 1\·lay I , 19<)(). The i(m n is tiled 
wi th th e Co llege Sdtol;trship Service and is th e onl y 
lor111 necessa ry to a pply for assistan ce ;tdmini ste rcd 
by th e La w Schoo l. Finan cia l need is es t;tb lished 
through th e a n ;dys is o ft his rcpon . 
FA F form s arc avai lable from most fi nancia l a id 
o rli ccs or by se ndin g a request direct ly to: College 
Scho la rship S ' r vin: . CN (i '"\00, Princeton. New .J ersey 
OR!'i4 I. 
Standardi zed stude nt budgets ;tre ava ilable from th e 
O rllcc of St udc nt hnancia l Aid . 
Crad uate ass istant ships m;t y be awarded to candi -
dat es for th e Maste r ol Laws in T ;txa t ion degree. Re-
cipie nt s of t hcsc ;tss istant sl!ips arc ass ig ned duLies as 
ta x fan dt y rcsc;1rch ass istant s. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
The J.D. Carneal Scholarship 
This scholarship is awarded on an annual basis w 
a candidate for the degt·ee of Master of Laws in Taxa· 
tion who shows unusual promise in the practice of tax 
law. It has been made possible by the continuing 
generosity of Mrs. J .D. Ca rneal of Richmond, Virginia, 
who established the scholarship in memory of her hus-
band, the late J.D. Carneal. 
The Paul M. Shapiro Memorial Scholarship 
The fami ly and ft·iends o f the late Paul M. Shapir·o, 
'6 :~. have funded this scholarship in his me mory for 
a n annual award to a William a nd Mary law student 
who, upon completion of the requireme nts for the 
Juris Doctor degree, inte nds to continue in residence 
in the Master of Laws in Taxation program. 
ADMISSION INFORMATION 
Fu ll-time stude nts are admitted only in the fall of 
each year. All candidates for admission to the 
Graduate Tax Program must have received a bac-
calaureate deg ree and a professional degree in law 
from a pproved colleges or unive t·sities . Admission is 
based upon a carefu l evaluation o f the stude nt's law 
school pet·form a nce, LSAT score, recomme ndations 
from law school instrucwrs, e mployme nt expe rie nce 
and similar re levant factors. In general, admission is 
limited to students who ra nk in the uppe r :>O'Y,, of 
their law school class. Ca ndidates whose law degrees 
a rc from fot ·e ign co untri es may be asked to supply 
supple me nta l data before their applications are ac-
cepted f(> r rev iew. 
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Admission Procedures 
I) Complete the enclosed a pplicatio n form and 
other materials and return the m with the a pphcauon 
fee ($30) not latn than July 15, 1990 to: Admissions 
Office, Marshall-Wythe School of Law, College of 
William a nd Mary , Williamsburg, VA 23185. The~e 
is a n advantage w completing the applicau~n e_a rly m 
the year, since applications are conside red m hght of 
existing o penings at the time the apphcauon IS com-
plete . Only unde t· extrao rdinary circumstances wtll an 
applicatio n received a fter July 15 be constdered. 
2) Submit two le ttns of recommendation from law 
facu lty membe rs. If you have been out of law school 
for more than three (3) years, one le tter submttted by 
an individual who is able to evaluate your potential 
for success in the tax program is sufficient. Lette rs of 
recomme ndation are to be returned to: AdrrHsstons 
Office, Marshall-Wythe School of Law, College of Wil-
liam and Ma ry, Williamsburg, Virginia 23185. Both 
le t.te rs must be t-eturned as early as possible , but no 
late •· than Jul y 15, 1990. 
3) Have official transnipts of all unde rgraduate, 
graduate and law work submitted directly to the Mar-. 
shall-Wythe School o f Law. An officia l tra nscnpt o f 
a ll but the fin a l se mester of your law work must be 
on fil e before your application will be considered com-
plete. 
4) Make a rran ge me nts w have a n ofticial copy of 
your LSAT score sent w the Marshall-Wythe Scho?l 
of Law (code # 5 115) by submiuing this request Ill 
writing to: 
Law School Admission Council/ 
Law School Admission Sct·vices (LSDAS) 
Box 2000'1' 
Newtown , Pi\ 18940-0995 
A u 11: Tesl Ad ministrat ion 
Be sure to include your name (a nd the name under 
which you miginally registered wi th this service tf dif -
ferent from your curren t name), yow · social sccunty 
number , binhdate, da te of tes t adrninistration(s) and 
a check in th e a rnount of $20.00 made payable to 
l .SAS. 
!'>) If ;tdmill ecl , ha ve a tran sc ript showing confetTal 
of a professiona l degree in law forw a rded directly to 
1he Marshall -Wyllt e School of l.aw. 
() ) Applicanl s seek ing finan cia l a id ntu st file th e Fi -
nancial Aid hmn (F/\ F) 1hrough the Coll ege Scho la r-
ship Serv ice (C:SS). 
7) Applicants daimingentille me nt to in -st<tte educt -
tiona! pt·ivilcges in acconlance will1 Sect io n 2:1-7 A o f 
th e Code of Virgin ia must sulmtitthe Applicalion for 
Virginia In -Stat e Tuitio n Ral e whe n ini1iall y a ppl ying 
fo r admiss ion to th e Law School. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
THE LAW LIBRARY 
Tile Lt ll' Lib t·;t rv o i lers <ttt excellt: n t seu in ~ l(>r n :-
st·; m I! ;md stud y ;tml occ npies three floors covering 
th e e n t ire sontil win !-( of the La w Sc hoo l b uild ing. 
Se; nin g inclndcs a co mbin;ttio rt o f c;tne ls, tables. a nd 
lo u nge ;u c as tota lin g l:'iH loca tions. T he co llect io n of 
m ·cr ~z:\0,000 vo lu nt t'' provid es a stro ng co m bin at io n 
o l prirn <t ry a nd seco ndary m a teria l in Ang lo -America n 
1 .aw. Tlt c li bra r v's equipm e nt includes n tun c n>us 
rni< ro lo n n rea ders ;n td read e rs-p ri nters, ca sse tt e 
pl a}'n s. <t udio-visu ;d d ecks and m o n itors, p lt oto-
<opin s equ ipped with th e Vc m laC:ard Syste m , per-
so nal < o mpttt c rs ;md printers whi ch arc availahlc for 
to rnp ut tT-assis tcd in stnati o n . as we ll as student word 
process in !-(. The libr<try al so subscribes to th e LF X IS, 
' 1-: X IS. I' II I N I-:T and DI A LOC data b <t ses. 
OFFICE OF CAREER PLANNING 
AND PLACEMENT 
. l .lt c l .a \1' Schoo l O fl ice of C treer Pl an n ing <t nd 
I'Lt cc rn c lll ;tss ists l'vLtrs lt a ii -Wyth c stu den ts in obta in -
irtg positi o ns in law p ract ice, ~ovcntme t ll se rvice o r 
a' judi ri; d ckrb. N ume rou s law firm s. go vernme nt 
a!-(l'lH ics a nd o the r e mplo yers int e rview students o rt 
t< II IIJll' ' · \ Ltn1· o ther law linns a nd gove nJm e ttt agen -
< it·' reqtrest th; tt int erested law a nd g raduate t<l x s tu -
den ts write directl y to arrange inte rviews. The Law 
Sc hoo l. ;1 mt·rnlll·r oftltc South castc nl l .aw l'lace mc nt 
C:onso niurn. participates in a n a nnu a l place m e nt con -
fcn·nce in AtLtnt a. 
II 
EVENING TAX PROGRAM 
The ol>jeni vc o f the Eve nin g Ta x Progr·am is to 
e n<tblc e li g ible mem bers o f 1 he ha ra nd the a ccount in~ 
prokss ion to im p ro ve or re fres h I hei r ta x know ledge. 
' f 'lt t· p rogra m is des ig ned to hel p tho se who mu st wo r k 
durin g tlt e d a y intlt c lega l <t nd acco untin g p rokss io n s 
10 kee p pare with rapidl y c han g in g tax laws . It is ex-
pected th a t two courses fro m tlt c (; radu a te T ax cur-
rin dum will he o fk red in I he eve ni ng in eac h se m este r. 
Courses will he rota ted ear it year; approxim a te ly I () 
cred it ho ttrs o f d iffere nt ta x co u rses will he o ffe red 
e<H It year. Cont in ua t io n of eve n i n ~ o fferi n gs in tltc 
ta x pro!-( ram is. ltmveve r . depe nde nt upon satisf<tnor y 
enrollment leve ls. 
Adm iss ion lo th e Fvc n i n ~ T a x Progr·a m is o pe n to 
;t tt o rn eys lt ;tvin g d egrees fro tn ap p roved law sc hools 
n r ce nili ed p nhli r ano tntt <nll s ha vin !-( degrees front 
a pproved und e r !-( rad u a tc i11 s1 it 11 1 io ns. C lasses m ay he 
t;tkc n e ither fo 1· g t·ad ed credit o r <tttdit l'cl. S tude nt s 
e n ro llin g as ;n u lit o rs will no t t<tke fi n <t l t'X< IIIIin a tio us 
:t nd will no t rece ive g r;ulcs. Alt o r nt' ys who co mple te 
mon· th an e i!-(h t cred it ho urs of g r<tded work wi th a u 
o vn:t ll avnagl' ol :1.0 for :t il C<>II I'Sl'S take n a t·(' e li g ihlc 
to applv lor :tdn tiss ion to ti H' degrl'e p rogr <t lll as part -
t ime stud t' nt s. If ant' pted as deg ree ca nd id ;lles t lt c 
courses t;t ke n will bt' cred it ed towards d egrel' l't'<Jit in ·-
n tt' ttt s . 
THE WILLIA M AN D MARY 
TAX CONFERENCE 
The An nu al Wi llia m ;tnd Mary T ax Confere nc(' was 
begnn in I<):J 'i. The pmceed in gs of the fi rst co nfer-
ence , de voteclto the llistory ;111d Philosophy o f Taxa-
tion , have bee n re prin ted seve ra l times an d still attract 
wide readership. J\ f'l e rt hree d ecad es o f successive con-
l'cre nces, 1 he annua l proceedings ha ve beco m e a reg-
u lar publi shing eve nt ;md now a re d istributed to sev-
12 
e ra l t ho tt sand la w a nd acco n ntin g firms, la w libra t·ies 
and other imerested indi viduals . The T ax Confere nce 
ma kes ava ila ble to law stude nt s and practitione t·s 
timel y and im ponam fa clUal info rmatio n o n curre nt 
d eve lopme nts in state and fe cle n tl tax law, regulations 
and pmcedures . The Tax Confe re nce is usually he ld 
o n 1 h e first weeke nd in December. 
GENERAL STATEMENT OF POLICY 
It is th e policy o f 1 he College o f Willi am and Mary 
not to d iscriminate o n th e basis o f sex, disabilit y, race, 
color, re lig ion , ;Jge, or national origin in its educat ional 
program s, educati ona l policies, fin a ncial a id o r ol he r 
school -adm ini stered programs. T he uni versit y will 
see k to prov ide reaso nabl e accomnlOdatio ns 1.0 indi -
vidua ls with d isa bilities . This po licy is e nforced by fed -
eral la w unde r T itle I X of' the Educa tio n Ame ndme lll.s 
of' I 972, T itl e VI o f' the C ivil Righ ts Act o f' I 9(i4 a nd 
Sec tion !1 04 o f' th e Rehabilitation Act of 1973. Unde r 
a p lan approved by th e Board of Visit o rs and 1 he 
Com mo nwea lth of Virginia, th e uni ve rsity has im -
p lem e nted act ivit ies to pmmote th e recruitme nt a nd 
re te ntion o f' black stude nts. Inquiries rega rdin g com-
p liance with the College's equ al opportunit y a nd affir-
mati ve action programs a nd pn>eedtnes may be d i-
rected 1.0 Mr. Da le B. Robinso n , College of' William 
and Mar y, Williamsburg , Virginia 23 1 H!'i . 
The College rese rves th e righ t l<) make chan ges in 
th e regu lations, charges, and curricul a listed he rein 
a t a ny tim e. 
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